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Brother DR-3300 printer drum Original

Brand : Brother Product code: DR-3300

Product name : DR-3300

DR-3300

Brother DR-3300 printer drum Original:

With Brother laser products the toner and drum work independently – this is cheaper to run than those
where the two units are combined. If one runs out, you don't have to replace both items simultaneously,
substantially reducing waste, saving precious resources and your cash.

But don't be tempted to cut corners by using cheap consumables, as this can mean poor results, and in
extreme cases could invalidate the manufacturer's warranty. The manufacturer's original consumables
will always be the best choice, as they have been designed to deliver the best performance from our
machines.

Why not do your bit for the environment and return your used toner and drum units to our award
winning recycling factory in Wales. Visit www.brothergreen.co.uk for further information.

Features

Print technology Laser printing

Compatibility *
HL5440D, 5450DN, 5470DW,
DCP8110DN, DCP8250DN,
MFC8510DN, MFC8520DN,
MFC-8950DW

Type * Original
Page yield * 30000 pages
Cartridge return & recycling

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Weight & dimensions

Weight 691 g
Package weight 1.22 kg

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 285 x 193 x 67 mm
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 361 x 255 x 147 mm
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